## JUDICIAL BRANCH EDUCATION CALENDAR 2012

### February
- **17th**: District & City Court Clerks Certification (2nd and 4th Districts)  
  *The Crowne Plaza, Little Rock*
- **23rd - 24th**: District Court Officers  
  *The Arlington Hotel, Hot Springs*

### March
- **1st - 2nd**: Trial Court Assistants Conference  
  *The Arlington Hotel, Hot Springs*

### April
- **19th - 20th**: District Judges Spring College/District Court Clerks Annual Meeting  
  *The Doubletree, Little Rock*

### June
- **6th - 8th**: Spring Judicial College/Judicial Council Meeting  
  *The Embassy Suites, Hot Springs*
- **13th - 15th**: CMP Class ’14 “CourTools”  
  *The UALR William H. Bowen School of Law, Little Rock*
- **20th - 22nd**: CMP Class ’13 “Purposes and Responsibilities of Courts”  
  *The Justice Building, Little Rock*
- **27th - 29th**: CMP Class ’12 “Managing Human Resources”  
  *The Justice Building, Little Rock*

### August
- **1st - 3rd**: CMP Class ’14 “Fundamental Issues in Caseflow Management”  
  *The Justice Building, Little Rock*
- **17th**: District Court Clerks Certification (Chief Clerks)  
  *The Crowne Plaza, Little Rock*
- **22nd - 24th**: CMP Class ’13 “Managing Technology Projects”  
  *The Justice Building, Little Rock*
- **29th - 31st**: CMP Class ’12 “Managing Court Financial Resources”  
  *The Justice Building, Little Rock*

### September
- **20th - 22nd**: District Judges Fall College  
  *The Embassy Suites, Hot Springs*

### October
- **17th - 19th**: Fall Judicial College/Judicial Council Meeting  
  *The Holiday Inn, Springdale*
- **19th - 20th**: Court Reporters’ Annual Conference  
  *The Holiday Inn, Springdale*

### November
- **16th**: District Court Clerks Certification (1st and 3rd Districts)  
  *The Holiday Inn, Jonesboro*